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IT MEANS DEATH.

The fee of Nitro-G-lj crlne la Mr. Blaine's
Case.

Washinqtos, Jan. 17. Publication of
the fact that e has been
prescribed in Mr. Blaine's alarming re-

lapses has aronsed inquiry concerning

Dr. J. W. TALB0TT,

Office over Vaodenbroek's eloi hin-- r store.
ilractlon of teeth by us u.s of gas All

work warranted and prices low.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AMD
NEW ANOMY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
Hy dortnr utI tt fntlf mi th Momh,

jlvt r and ktfnrji. and ) a ptotAVit ImtMtl . Th!
drink i made fnun hrtM. and la pivptml for uw

tartly a tea. ltitt-allc-

LANES MEDICINE
All drutrslvu aril It form, and ftl.W prrpackaire.

Buy on" tvdar. Lane's KantMy Mrdlctne
Miovea bowHi earki day. In order to be
VaUity UiU la nrceaftary.
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Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
Kheumatism.

Lumhairo, pain In Joints r.rback. brick dust In
urine, frequent culls, irritation, Innamntion,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dlirestlon. gout, hllllous-hondncli-

SWAM cure kidney difliciiltiea,
LoOrijjx, urinary trouble, blight's disease

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

OMsrateLse eontenta of One Bottle, It nnt bca
anted, llrugguta will refund to yon the prk-- paid.
At Driisxluta, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size.

"Invalids' Oukle to Hearth'Tree-Consultat- ion free.
Da. KiLMKi It Co., UiKQnAjrroH, N. Y.

Porsnleby U.J, Iluinphroy

I' atMaw.tawtwwgwaaajiaaagg - 1

I it ;,M.,.,riS,J
The Moat Snceesslal Remedy ever dlscov-ercd- ,

as It la certain in Its effect! and does not
blister. Bead proof below t

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Mash's Choice, Bedford Co., Pa., )

February 2S, 1S8. i
Dr. B. J. KmfDiLi. Co.:

Gents-l'le- usc send me one of tout " Treatise on
tho Horse." Your " Kendall's Spavin Cure " la the
In si tn the world. I have cured tea cases of
Bone Spavin. 1 am kept busy all tho time on
horses. 1 will wager any man In the world $1,0U).U)
that "Kendall's Spavin Cure" cannot be beaten
on Spavins, Ringbone, Capped Hocks er
any Lameness on horses. You can use my
name on your advertisements and I will stand by
what I say. I have used 100 bottles In a year.

Yours truly, OB. GEO. C. CRIKEY.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
LRU Rock, Ark., Aug. St, "90.

Da. B. J. Kendall Co.:
Genu It Is with the greatest satisfaction that I

Inform you that I havecured the followlngdiseoses:
Hwerney, Wtaoulder Joint Lameness, Stifle
Joint Lameness, Shoe-Boi- l, Jjamenesa

Foot. 1 am working on Hip-Joi- nt

Lameness and will cure that nil with Kendall's
Spavin Cure. It Is the best Liniment tor man or
beast I have ever used. I recommend It to all horse
owners, norses inasinaTewuritetiuurwTiuiuK!,
but without your Liniment would be worthless. I
have friends who used It for Sprains and
Brnlses and cured them. Theyaay It Is the best
they ever used. Yours truly, E. tt. 8. WELLS.

Tries $t per btttle, or tm bottle for
$B. All druaglif htm tt or can get it
for you, or it mill bo sent to any ao
dress on receipt ofprice by the proprlom
ton

OR. B. 1. KENDALL CO.,
Eno8burgh Falls, Vermont,
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CONDENSED
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Makes an everyday convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MEPRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N.Y.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are eclentulcaUy and

carefully prepared Kemedlea, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Speculo
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and are In fact ana deed the Sovereign
Remedies of the World.

LitT or ramcirAL not. curkc. raicK.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'23-Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,'ZS
3--Teethinsi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4--Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 2$
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
5--Neuralgia, Toothache, Faeeacne. 23

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
18 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .23
11 Suppressrd or Painful Periods... .23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Cronp, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Khenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,23
1 3 R heuniatism, Rheumatic Pains 25

Chills, Fever and Ague .23
rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25

20 Whooping Congh .23
2- 7- Kidney Diseases .25
28--Nervons Debility 1.O0

Wcnkness, Wetting Bed.. .23
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,

The Pile Ointment. Trial Size, 85 Cts.
Hold by Druggliita, er lent postpaid on receipt of price.

Da. IltTMritBBYi' Manual (H4 puttee,) hailed raas.
nCMPlIRKVS'HtD.CO., lllftlllWllllamSt., KKWYOEK.

SPECS FICS.

Caveats, and Trade-- arks obtained, and all Pat--1

ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
Iousj Ornce is Opposite U. 8. Patent Omct
and we can secure patent in less time than those
ICIUOIC UbUl V? BSUlllglUll.

Send model, drawing or photo., with deacrtp-Itlo-n.

We advise, If patentable or not, free of
'charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
' A Pamphlet, "How toObtain Patents," with
ico-- t of tame in the U.S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

iC.A.SHOW&CO.

rOR THE

THROAT,
CHEST

AND

LUNGS
There It no retnedr enual to the scientific prin

ciples of Dr. Hart's cure for the above ailments.
Tba beat medical profession use it and endorse t

contains no opiates and leaves no bad niter
effects. It is a safe and speedy cure for ail ages,
ooiUDy arnggms. ZOeta.tlDOtT.ls).

PsEFAlUm Y

CARPENTER V FUNK,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Ripana Tabules : in tour stomach.
Eipana Ttvbulei.

0 Collortloa of Interesting Iteme om Tart--I
out Subjerta, Especially Prepared for
the Hasly Header.
The world's fair appropriat ion bill passed

me Kentucky home by 1 vote.
i For the Una time in forty venrs Illinois

la Democrat for governor. Allgild
wan InaiiKurated Tuesilny.

The YaiiderhiltH will extend the Bitf
Four to IuiHrille to vomjiete for
the world a fair patronage- -

The name of Turpie wa the only one
presented to t lie Indiana Democratic cau- -

cua for I lilted Mates senator.
An a result of the loss of over 1,000,000

bushels of coal by the ice gorges at Cincin-
nati the price of coal has gone up faster
than the mercury has gone down. From
12.50 per tun it has gone to $0, and may
reach fs. There is great Buffering among
the poorer classes. Great indignation is
felt at the dealers' action.

The Ohio is closed at I ronton, O.
The Ohio mid liig Sandy are solid at

Catlettsburg, Ky.
The Illinois legislature favors keeping

the world's fair open on Sunday.
The commerce committee of the house

reported favorably on the new Cincinnati
bridge hill.

The Patton tunnel on the Louisville,
Evansvillc and St. railroad is again
in a dangerous condition.

The impending trouble between the Big
Four and its operators has been amicably
sett led. Both sides made concussions.

The Cumberland is frozen over at Nash-
ville for the llrst time in fifteen years.
Zero weather Thursday uiglit the coldest
in twenty years.

Snow is twenty-on- e inches deep at Pick-
ens, V. Va.

Some New Orleans citizens want Mayor
ntzpatrick impeached because he is so
easy toward Sunday law violators.

Pierre (S. D.) druggists favor the contin-
uance of tho prohibitory law, under which
they are permitted to sell all sorts of liuj-n-

by the glass provided the purchnsei
signs an affidavit that he is alllictcd with
some complaint. Stomach trouble seems
to be chronic.

Logan county, W. Va., has an area of
800 square miles, and the only town in the
county is Logan C. J. Oue church build-iu-

is nil the house of worship tho county
contains, and that was built by a private
individual. The nearest railroad statiuu
to the county sent is twenty-liv- e miles.

According to Dun's revu-w- the pause in
business incident to the holidays seems to
last longer than usual.

Hivcr men at Pittsburg fear a repetition
of the great Hood of Ism wheu the deep
snow on tue mountains melts.

It has been shown that Herman
bchradcr, the missing Cincinnati lawyer,
lorgea turee mortgages on building asso-
ciations, in all about 810.500.

The intense cold weather seems to have
cut off the supply of natural gas in many
oi me ileitis, mere is considerable suf
fering, as the people ure not prepared to
use oruinary fuel.

Pope Leo is said to be greatly interested
in the situation in America, and desirous
of putting an end to the ecclesiastical dif
ferences existing there. With this purpose
the pope is preparing an encyclical to the
American episcopate, advising harmony
and union.

A Populist state government lias been
recognized in Kansas.

It is now denied that Senator Stanford
will resign his seat in the United States
senate.

Hogs aro dying of cholera in Marshal
county, In., aud in the vicinity of Fairbury
and Hillsboro, Ills.

Catholics in the United States profess to
be highly pleased over the action of the
pope in appointing Mgr. Satolli as perma-
nent apostolic delegate, and especially so
is Archbishop Ireland, who believes great
benefits will accrue to the church because
of it.

The committee on judiciary has decided
to make a favorable report to the North
Carolina legislature on a bill intended
to put a stop to lynching. It is important
as the first ever introduced in the state.
It imposes a penalty of 1500 and Imprison-
ment of any person engaged in a lynching.
It also holds the authorities of a county
responsible if lynchings occur.

John Lloyd Thomas, at the Church of
the Disciples, New York, Sunday night,
advocated a resolution on the liquor pro-
blemthe adoption of the scheme of the
National league which is
being formed, and of which W. Jennings
Demorest is president. The league, he
said, is about to institute proceedings to
determine the constitutionality of all laws
licensing the traffic of alcoholic beverages.
It also proposes to close all saloons under
injunction proceedings as public nuisances
on the ground that alcohol when sold as a
beverage is a poison and hurtful to the
general health of those who use it.

Foreign.
Italy's minister of marine is of the

opinion that Italy's naval power is such
that she need fear no nation.

An effort will be made to have President
Carnot, of France, removed. He is ac-

cused of having accepted bribes from the
Panama canal people.

A spinning mill at Ozaka, Japan, was
burned Dec 20, with a loss of 135 lives.
Most of the victims were young girls. Two
hundred and seventy houses in the vicinity
of the mill caught fire from sparks and
were destroyed. The fire was caused by
the breaking of one of the belts.

Personal.
II. Clay Evans, of Tennessee, recently

appointed first assistant postmaster gen-
eral, arrived in Washington Thursday
morning and immediately entered upon
his duties.

Senator Stanford, of California, is seri-
ously ill.

William R. Morrison is now spoken of
for secretary of the interior.

Breckenridge is not a candidate for the
senate to succeed Carlisle from Kentucky.

Mr. Villard denies that he will become a
member of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.

Crimea and Casualties.
Von Kousky, until recently the superin-

tendent of the Weekly Cincinnati Volks-freun-

has mysteriously disappeared. His
accounts are muddled and said, to be short
about 135,000.

In Pittsburg and Allegheny twenty-fiv- e

people narrowly escaped death from as-

phyxiation, due to escaping natural gas.

Fires.
The Harvey World's Fair hotel, Chicago,

burned. Loss, $U0,000; insurance, $50,000.
Incendiary.

The Hotel St. Louis, Duluth, burned.
Loss 100,000; insurance about half. It is
thought several people perished.

Brewster, N. Y., had a $100,000 fire in the
business portion.

Deaths.
John Huntington, a Cleveland million-

aire, died in London.

Well Known Aetreaa Dead.
London, Jan. 17. Frances Anne

Kemble (Mrs. Pierce Butler), the well
known actress, died Monday.

Hegro Warned to Leave.
Jeffersonville. O.. Jan. 17. Tom

Soott, a colo.ed barber, who has been
paying attention to a white country
girl, was ordered to leave town by in-
dignant citizens. He refuses, has gath-
ered his friends to him and trouble is
feared.

Big Oil Ou.her.
New Bremen, O., Jan. 12. James A.

Harter drilled into a "gusher" on the
Benson farm. It developed a capacity
of 800 barrels per day. This is the
largest oil wrQ in this field and has
created great excitement among oil

Eipans Tabules cure headache.

DR. J. S. HALY
Ph-f-ailol- and Surgeoa

HAPOLEOV, OHIO.

WILL attend to calls In tows and eonntry.Of.
flak atCo'sgrooery store.

i. s. aiaaisox. cat. Baasisos.

HARRISON & SON,

Physicians and Surgeons.
OFFICE over

o.
SioraRa Itler's drug store.

A. E. H. MAERKRR,
riayaslclan nntl Surjjeoa..

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

OFFI?R la Lslst.'s Drng Mora,
door South of ssur ft Co's Bank.

Dr. GEO. R. TEEPLE,
OmSABT OaADCATS or TWM

Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto,
Canada, "

.

TREATS elldiaeases of horses and cattle,
bsur A Balslcy'a drug stpre.

ATTORNEYS.

MARTIN KNDPP,
Attorney atLaw,

NAPOLEON, OHIO.
QFFICF No.s.Vocks'sBlock.SeeondFloOT

R. W. Oahilx,. j Am dota- -

OAHILL & DONOVAN,
Attorneys at Law,

NAPOLEON, OHIO,

OFFIOrovorCoovershardwarestore.flrststalr
jtrMwTwetoftlieHuniphreyblook,Waahingun

JAS. l RAGAN,
Attorney at Law,

NAPOLEON. OHIO

ALL business proaptyattendedio.
I n,oOn

J. V. CUFF,
ATTORNEYATLAw,

NAPOLEON, OHIO.
Will piaeticeln State and United StatesConrta

TO LOAN
f"Monoy on good Farms.a.N

Rooms 6 and 6, Vockc Block.

F. M. RUMMELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NAPOLEON. OHIO.

FFIOE on street over Norden
vateua si J utniui BIOl-M-.

JnsTiu.TiLi. Will p ...
TYLER & TYLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
T1LEB BLOCK, NAPOLEON, O,

Money to Loan in sums of $300 and
Upwards.

F. D. PRINTIS,
Attorney at Law,

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

MONEY TO LOAN.
0I'SJk u ""Wag"" Strwt.over Tneoaora

uuw oiuroi

JUSTICES.

PHILIP C. SCHWAB
JUSTICEoi the PEACE
PLKABANT Township, Henry Oonoiy,OaIo'

foat Office.

J. P. DUNBAR.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE

Ana renslon Agent,
Mat HOI! tiiWflflhlti TTanw all sh. .
office adoreMHaiierT ' VBW- -

JOSEPH WEIBLE.
Notary Public and Insjur- -

anee Agent.
FLORIDA, HKNRT COUNTY, OHIO.

DEBDS.HortgageaandContractsdrawa.
r-v-

Aa"t

nli.,d.'nd.l..0,g,llf0t,, People' sfatsalAssociation, 0f Weatcrvllle, Ob.le.Mi
bnsinesapromptly attended to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GEO. W. VALENTTNK
Fashionable Barber and Hair

Dresse" .RW! ? Streetthree deor.
grocery.

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

PHILIP webb;
Fashionable Barberand Hair

Dresser,
OPPOSITE BlUei block, Perry St.,NapoleoB,

and good work .uiJ
IT. L. TAYLOR,

LIVERY UO FEED STABLE!

McCLURE, OH O.

CEO. F. CURDES.
Confectioner and Baker.
Kecps-jonstantlyo- bandfresb bakery goods and

eream. bv thndUhor
quantity.

Bakery East of Engine House.

JNO. DIEMER
Proprietor of

Napoleon Meat Market,
KOttDSIOnstnntlvnn hnniltl,r.nl,r.ln..tk .

teal.mntton. hams and shoulders, salt pork,
corned betif,&o. Farmers having fatcattle;honsheep .hideeandpeltsfor sale sbonld glvehima
oall. ,

Shop. Diemer'sBlock.PerryStreet,

Je Overmeycr,

Practical Horse Saoar
(
Clinton Street. Napoleon. Olio.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castork

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castori

WliiiihewMaCauibcriedforCaerK
When she beoaaM Kiss, she clang to Csutorsa,"' fhi -- thirnifi rail oris.

FREE RAW MATERIAL THE TRUE
BA'SIS OF PROTECTION.

Some Interesting Facta Concerning Prac
tical Tariff Making Duties on Imported
Wool Are Wrung Beeanae They Dave
Not Increased Production.

The Dry Goods Economist on Dec. 10
began a series of articles on "Practical
Tariff Making" to show, as it stated edi-

torially, "what would bo needed to place
our manufacturers upon substantuil
equality with their European competi-
tors." The first paper restates the argu-
ments in favor of free wool. Some of the
facts aro interesting to many not con-

nected with the woolen industry.
Since 1864 the duty on unwashed wool

has varied from ten to twelve cents per
pound, yielding a protection of about 00
per cent. In spite of this duty imports
have steadily increased from 87,083.073
pounds in 18(57 to 110,390,280 pounds in
1801. Nor lias the production of wool
increased as rapidly under protection in
the United States as it has increased in
tho other countries of the world where
it has had no protection. Since 1800 the
product of the United States has in-

creased from 00,204,913 to 28j,000,000
pounds 47j per cent. The increase since
1800 in the other comparatively new
countries of tho world has been from
315,000,000 to 1,089,381,600 pounds an
average of 534 per cent. The increase in
Australia has been 983 percent.; River
Platte districts, 880 per cent.; Cape of
Good Hoic, 494 ier cent. These threo
districts produce two-third- s of the
world's supply 1,009,381,000 pounds.

Tho writer, Mr. S. Hawking, then ex-

plains why it is that this country lags
behind. It is because of our poor wool
growing climate and because the duty on
wools has depressed our manufactories
and compelled them to buy less Ameri-
can wool than if they could purchase
freely abroad and make all kinds of fab-
rics. He discusses tho absurd tax on car-
pet wools a tax intended to protect
something that never has nor never wil!
exist here tho camel, goat and alpaca
industry. Ho shows how the duties op-

erated to raise prices of manufactured
goods hero and to give cheap wool to for-

eign manufacturers. Ho thus recapitu-
lates the first article:

"Tho duties on imported wool are con-

sequently economically wrong.
"First Because they have failed to

stimulate tho growing of wool in this
country in proportion to its unlimited
pastural resources.

"Second Because it is a gross injustice
to compel tho consumer of goods made
of wool to pay twice over tho duty paid
on imported wool in consequence of the
growers' inability to produce within 50
per cent, as much as the wants of the
country require.

"Third Because domestic manufac-
turers are prohibited from buying such
wools as are most desirable to their
uses, and are compelled through the tax
on wool to buy such wools as aro not
always suitable to their wants and the
requirements of the goods they manu-
facture.

"Fourth Because domestic manufac-
turers, through being compelled to buy
wools of light shrinkage, buy the dearest
wools and are oppressed by the competi-
tion of the foreign manufacturer, who is
not hindered by a tax on wool from buy-
ing the cheapest wools in the market.

"Fifth Because the tax on wool gives
to wool a fictitious value and rendera
the use of inferior substitutes as adulter-
ants a question of much easier practice.

"For these reasons taxed wool has
been tried and proved a failure. Any
rational system of tariff revision must
therefore have free wool as the basis and
chief factor of protection to the woolen
industry."

Editorially it is noted that these facts
contrast with President Harrison's re-

cent high
tariff message, and it is remarked that
the argument for free wool is irresistible.

The father of Kant, the great German
thinker, was a saddler and taught his son
the elements of the trade.

General Benjamin F. Butler, because of
his peculiar drooping eyelids, was called
"Old Cockeye" by his soldiers.

It is a singular fact that political parties
are generally defeated because they do not
learn as fast as the people who do the vot-
ing.

While workmen were digging a cellar at
New Haven the other day they came upon
an old fashioned well about ten feet below
the surface. It is believed to date back to
the time of the Puritans.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cares all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 8t.
Vitns dance, fits and hysteria, bnt also
bnildsup the body.- - "I am pleased to say
that after years of intense suffering wi h
nervous disease, headache and prostration, I
tried Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, nnd in
two weeks gained eiirht pounds in weight. I
conld not lie down to sleep perfeotly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully. Cnnnot
sny enooeh for the Nervine Mrs. L. B.
Millard, Dunkirk. N. Y". "One customer
used" Nervine and gained fifteen pounds in
flesh. Brown fc Maybary, Cortland, N. Y.
Trial bottles and elegant book free at Isa
i . .

WJUGH CUnPl'S;?.: IN. .jsm
fcv ;,;.,,?, ?!

Cures Consumption, Couba, Croup, Sore
!ZiroaL So'd by all Druccists on a Guarnntei,
I'ora Laae Sidj, Back or Chest Ehiloh's Porous
Plaster will give jrrcnt fativfp.ctioa. 35 cents.

SMILOH'S VITALIZES.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tonn., nays:

"KMoh'HVitillizcr' PAVED MY LIKES 1
rixwiderittfwbcstreirwlyfcrackMiUitfxlawtcnr
I (cer Mscrt." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it crcel3. Price 75 cia.

EHILOH'S, CATARRK
REMEDY.

..iv? you Catarrh? Trythis Itemody. Itwiil
lovo ond Cure you. Price 60 ots. This In--

fir its successful treatment I'furnlahed
' "nh's Remedies aro sold by us on '

friction.

Good Teeth
are the result of taking
good care. The first care
'should be In the selection
' of the best dentifrice.

VAIL BROS.

Ideal Tooth Powder
Is the most delicious and
effectual cleanser made. It
oreserves and beautifies

ones makes the teeth like pearls.
mice (Send two Kent sumps for four

always half-ton-e engravings, 5
ueco. Manufactured by

BEAN 4 VAIL BROS,
FnlLADELFHIA. IA.

Ripans Tabules : for torpid liver.
Ripant Tabulca cure Muse.

the drng, which, is such, is little
known.' The use of nitro-glyceri- in
cases of heart failure is rare indeed,
probably in not more than one case of a
thousand. The usual remedies are
tincture of digitalis, sometimes used in
connection with spirits of ether; or
tincture of stropuanthns, a regtilatio)
dose of the former being fifteen and o!
the latter ten drops. When both digi
talis and strophniithns are used in one
prescription, the limit of the dose is
eight drops.

Nitro-glycerin- e is so powerful that
even the handling of it is dangerous.
and the dose of it is extremely small
decided enects having been obtained
from the administration of th

of a drop and in other cases a loss of
consciousness and other alarming symp-
toms were produced by about the forty- -
fifth part cf a drop. Like nitrate of
amyl. nitro-glyceri- produces violent
Hushing, as though the head would
burst; an excessive action of the heart
and a sensi i f suffocation, with muscu
lar weakness.

Nitro-glycerin- in a solid form, pro-
duced by a process of evaporation of tho
liqnid. is dispensed in pellets of three
sizes one one

and of a grain. The
latter is the largest dose used, and it is
rare indeed that even as much as a fif-

tieth part of this grain is used.
The reaction of this powerful chem-

ical production canses both muscular
weakness and either partial or complete
unconsciousness.

The use "i the drug in the most infin-
itesimal quantities would of itself pro-
duce fatal results after continued ad-
ministration for any length of time.

Tho compounding of the pellets is a
dangerous I ask, as the yellow liquid, or
nitro-glycerin- can be handled only
when the temperature is below freezing
point, and even then only with the
most extreme caution.

Itlnlnv'a Condition.
Washington, Jan. 17. There is nc

change in Jlr. Blaine's condition since
Monday.

HAYES

Attacked by Neuralgia of the Heart at
Cleveland.

Fremont, O., Jan. 17.

R. B. Hayes is suffering from neuralgia
of the heart. He was attacked by it
while in Cleveland Sunday, nnd was
compelled to return home at once. It
is stated now that his condition is some
better, but he is still a very sick man.
All the members of his family are home
except Scott and Birchard, the former
being in Cincinnati and the latter at
Toledo.

TURPIE SUCCESSFUL.

Be la Nominated by the Indiana Demo-

crats With hut One Dissenting Vote.
Indianapolis, Jan. 14. The Demo-

cratic senatorial caucus held an open
meeting Thursday night and nominated
Senator David Turpie to succeed him-
self with but one dissenting voice, that
of Representative Hords, who voted for
J. G. Shanklin. Senator Turpie was
brought in and made a speech.

SHUT OFF THE 6A&

fen nig Glass Factories at FIndlay
Forced to Close Down.

Findlat, .0,, Jan. 10. The natural
gas situation in this city furnished an-

other phase Thursday when the gas
trustees shut off the fuel supply of ten
big glass factories. Two of these belong
to the United States Glass company
(the tableware trust), and it is alleged
the sudden putting out of the fires
caused a damage of $7,000. The con-

cern threatens to sue the city for dam-
ages, but as they had thirty days' no-
tice to prepare other fuel, it is no
thought they have a case. The other
factories have already put in crude oil,
which is as economical and convenient.

The big factories were shut off in or-
der to secure a more satisfactory gas
supply for private houses, but this has
not materialized. It is now believed
the shortage 'is due to the fact that
in rigidly cold weather it is impossible
to secure a good distribution of gas
through the mains. In mild weather
there is a big surplus of gas for both
factories and domestic use.

OHTbNEWSNOfl5.
Gathered from Various Parts of the

Buckeye State.
Sometime ago Grant Fox was killed in

a row at a dog fight at Port Huron, near
Hamilton, O. Of the five men, Theodore
Heuttinger, Tom Kellay, John Sharkey,
John Coakley and Charles Fisher, indicted
for the murder. Fisher and Kellay have
been arrested and lodged in jail at Ham-
ilton. Deputy Sheriff Murphy has gone to
Dayton after Sharkey, Heuttinger will
have to renew his bond already given, and
John Coakley, who is a railroader in
Illinois, will return without a requisition,

Near Holistcr, O., Mrs. Mary Kulel,
seventy-thre- started to meet a niece a
mile distant, was overcome by cold and
died after being rescued. She formerly
resided at Bond Hill.

Diphtheria at Mount Blanchard, O.
Four more cases of smallpox at Akron,

Ohio.
Scarlet fever in Greenville township,

Darke county, O.

Postal authorities have arrested John
Mclntyre, of Beatrice, O., for robbing the
mails. Been going on for two years.

Mrs. Mary Brown, an old and wealthy
widow living near Bridgeport, O., has
purchased a e tract of land near
Colerain, on which she intends erecting a
$20,000 home lor aged aud friendless
women.

A t Clevelnnd James Breckenridge mar-
ried Mrs. Louisa Path in secret and cut
her throat the next morning.

At Youngstown, O., James Johnson,
colored, was given a verdict for $50 against
Charles McCarthy, a white barber, who re-

fused to shave him. The jury was com-
posed of three white and three colored.

A small son of Alex Miller was cre-
mated in the burning residence at Hamil
ton.

Grace Weaver, of Urbaina, O., was res-
cued by her mother frjiu a low resort in
Columbus, O.

Not Revenue, but a Tax.
It appears from the Democratic claims that

the McKinloy law has not resulted In raising
enough revenue to meet the running expenses
of the government. Bloomington Leader.

The McKinley tariff was not designed
to produce revenue, though that was its
pretended purpose. It imposed taxes to
be collected from the people and diverted
into the pockets of the favored classes
instead of the public treasury. Because
it does this the Democrats denounce it as
a crime and demand its repeal and the
enactment in its stead of a tariff for rev-

enue only. If the Republicans do not
succeea in stealing the United States
senate, there is every reason to believe
that the next congress will comply with
the Democratio demand. Chicago Her-
ald-

Kipana Tables cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabuh prolong life.

C. P. BEARD,
foundry anil Machine Works,

Hanuf actor jr 0 fand Dealeil a

Steam Engines, Shafting,
I'uleysanil Boxing,

Braas3oodi,IronPlpeand fittings Jobwori I
specially.

NAPOLEON. OHIO.

Jos. Shaff.
The j atlho old stand, wltnthel arget

and best stock of

HAND -- MADE WAGONS,
Sprin?wagone,Baggle,and Carriage, of myown
makevei oll'sredto the people of Idenryoouuty,
made of thebeataelectedstockandsupcriorwork-manshlilnerer- y

department I amaleoprepared
lodoallklndsof repairing and horseshoeing It
you wan I a goodwagon.husgy or oarrlane.oome
andseen.. If youwanlany kludofrepairinfdone
oallon me. If vou wantyourhoraesshodivems

.van a uu a wuiguaraaiewiailsiaouon

GEO. FLOGAUS
BREEDER AND SHIPPER OF

BERKS JIBE HOGS

o.
FARM three miles west or the city. Reliable

furniehed Stock recorded In Berk-shir-

Hecord. Oulv a few choice plus left. Will
laaruruera lor spnus pres. sly herd has been
aning sweepstakes ngni along. tf

PEE DOZ.

forCaVmets

lit l l mmi
(MILLER'S OLD STAND.)

All other branches of the work
artistically and sstisfactorlllydone FRAMING, etc
ueatly done at nominal prices. Satisfaction guar--

E. A. MAYNARD.

Til k
Mannf&otni ertof

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Moldings, Window

and Door Frames,

Scroll Sawing & Turning,
ui act mi wooa wore to complete a banding,

Also dealers in v

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime,
Uement,

Plastarand Plastering Hair, Lnmp Salt for salting
Cattle and Horses, nto. Wo keep eonstautly

on hand

BUILDING STONE,
andallslzesof

Foundation Block Stone,
Thiesen, Hildred & Co.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

C. :- -: E. -:- - REYNOLDS,

Land & Insurance Office.

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

MONEY TO LOAN

tniamsif tl,O03andapwardson (years 'Jtlm

Also, fire, life and accident Insurance.

A 11 losses promptly adjusted.

No lost ever contested in this agency.

OfflceoverHenry Meyer'solothiDgstore.optKwite

Oourt House, Napoleon Ohio,

NOTICE

The Board of Sohool Examiner, of Henry

county, Ohio, will hold meetings for the ex-

amination of applioantB for teacher'pcertifi-oate- s

83 follows:

In Basement of Court House In Na

poleon, Ohio, on tbelstand8d Satur-
day sin March andtbe lstand Sd Sat
ardays in April and May, the 1st Sat
urdayin Jane and August the 1st

(.ndSd Saturdays in September and
the 1st and 8rdSaturdays tn October

thelst and 8d Saturdays in November

and the 1st Saturdays In December
and January, and the lstand 8d8at
urdaysln February.

Examinations will commence at 9 o'clock
a.m.

Evidenoe of rood moral character will be
required of all candidates. That evidence to
be a personal knowledse of the ExaminM
concerning tbe applicant, or certificates of
gooa moral cnaraoter from eome reliable
souree.

MRS. SUE WELSTED,
PHIUP O. SCHWAB,
W.M.W&BD,

Examiner

3 4 5

10 11 12

17 18 19

24 25 26

THE DAY OK WORSHIP.

Time Tor Holding Service by the
Several Chun-he- .

EVANOEI.Ic'AL.-Chiir- ch lt::jn i. m..7 p. m
Htiuduy iSuittiol 9 s. m.. Prayer Meeting
iveunesciay, p. m. iiev. j.o. btull, I'as-to-

PBKSUVTERIN.-ChnrfhlO:- 30 i. m.. 7 n.m
Hiiuday 8:tiool m m., Prayer Meeting,
tiinriHiuy, ? p.m. Lev. M l.. Uonaiiey, wtor.

8.T. AUGtFHTINE.-Mn- es a. ro,,Hlgh Mam 10
a. m., v nepers up. m. urv.m .tuetz, i'astor.

METHODIST. --Church 10:!10 a.m., Tp. m., Rub-La- th

School J::UJ p. nl., YouuglVoplo'a Mect- -
ma p.m., upwortn League Meeting,
Wednesday, 7 p. m., I'rayer Honing Thursday,
v p- - 1U. KiV, l. .. kalii, I'astor.
CAUL'S LOTH BRAN. Ohnrr.ta S m.. Cor

toa. m , a aiiuouucra previous Sunday) sun-da-

ScboolO a.m. Kev. W. L.Kisiii:u,Paslor.
8T. JOnNS LUTHERAN. In Freedom Twp.,

Church Ilia. a. Knv. W. L. I'ishkk, Pator. ,
BMANUAL'8 LUl'HliUAN.-Chiir- ch 2:30 p. m,

Sunday School 10 a. m. llnv. L. Dammonn
Pastor.

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN. Napoleon Twp,
Church 10 a.m. lUv. L. Dammonn, Pastor.

UNITED BRETHREN. South Napoleon; church
every wcck, I0;!0n. m. and in the cvenlrgat
7M0. Praver meeting Thursday 7 p. m
JtKV. 1. V. 1NI1LK, rustor.

N ITED BRETH REN JlcOIiire :chnrch 10 am.,
every otherSunday, begiunlDg Jauuaryl8, 1891 .

Habliath school :30 a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursdays, 7 p.n h5v.joum Hhklleii, rat-tor-

COUNTY RECORD
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Common Pleaa Judge W. R. Hnntly
Clerk u. C. llroivn
Probate Judge M. Donnelly
Prosecuting Attorney J. P. Itngan
Bherlff E. E. Decker
Auditor ,I.H. Itesh
Treasurer .. J. C.Groll
Becor.ler .1. V. llauna
Surveyor , C.N. Schwab
Coroner H J. 8. Haly

) W. N.Zteioll
Commissioners - A. J. Saytrers

I Levi King
PeturMohall

Infirmary Directors V Edward Dittmcr
H. Wlstinghanscn

1 A. 11. Tyler
School Examiners Mra. Sue Welstead

I P. 0. Schwab
Janitor August Hiraeland

CORPORATION OFFICERS.

Mayor. D . Heekison
Clerk Isaiah Lelst
Treasurer U. Higglus
Marshal T. J. Burns
Street Commissioner H Joseph Utlm

ji. is. miser
Cemetery Trustees L. V. Betson

Theodore Ludwlg
1 A.J. Vandenbi-oe-

J William Samne
KlchardW.OahlllConncllmen John Wilson
Theodora Lndwig

Mat. Reiser 8r
J. V. Cuff

Oeorge Hlldred
Theodore Ludwig

School Board Chas. E. Reynolds
W. O.Coover

Chas. Evers
K. D.Printis

School Examiners A. J5.H. Maerker
K. W.Cahlll

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OF HENRY CO.

BABTLOW TOWNSHIP.

Mason Bser Dcshler
J. M. Patterson "

DAMASCUS TOWNSHIP

W.O. Johnson McClure
John Love "

FUTIIOCI TOWNSHIP.

H. J. Kester Florida
Joseph Weible "

FBEEDOa TOWNSHIP.

Henry Gchrett Nnpoleon
Charks Yaruell "

HARBISON TOWNSHir

John Shelt Napoleon
David Hollopetor Ureltou

LIBKBTT TOWNSHIP.

Lewis A. Bellbarz Liberty Center
Oavid Lelst ., " "

MABION TOWNSHIP.

J. V. Dunbar (Tanilcr
Peter Punches . . . . i Rldelaud

HONBOK TOWNSHIP.

H Orossman - Napoleon
W. T. Cheney Mttliula

NATOLEON TOWNSHIP.

F. D.Printis Napoleon
"S.C. Haair -

W. A.Tressler "
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP.

O. W. Fisher Colgate
P. 0. Schwab - New Havana
Solomon Zirbaimh Iiolgate

HICIiriELD TOWNSHIP.

H. D. Baker West Hope
Dow Bretz, P. U Milton Ceuttr

ninoKviLLl TOWNSHIP.

H. L. Chapmvn - Uldsjevlllc Oornera
W. B. Tubus Tubbsvllle

WA8HIN0T0N TOWNSHIP.

FrankP.Mohler... Colton
B.O.Swartz Texa

TOWNSHIP CLERKS.

Township. Olerk. Postoffloe.
Bartlnw ....O.K. SUfford Deahler
Damascus ...P. W. Councilman ....McClure
Flatrock ...... .WilH Jones... ....Florida
Freedom...... Henry Eusjnra .......Napoleon
Harrieon . ..J. M. Crawford.... Napoleon
Liberty ...E. Pennoek Liberty Oenter
Maiion.: O. F. Hayes...... Harnler
Monro...... ...,Wm. Krati .,,. .....Napoleon
Napoleon. .j. B. Dittenhaver .. .....Napoleon
Pleasant .Peter Hornnng...... ..New Bavaria
Ridgevl'le..... ....F. A.Rowe Rldnevill Cor
BlchHeld H. D. Baker....... ..Weit Hope
Washington. .. W. W.Emmel Texas

2,228,072.
These figures represent the number

of Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
were sold in the United States from
March, '81 to March, '92. Two Million,
Two Hundred and Twenty-Eigh- t.

Thousand, Six Huudredjand Heventy-Tw- o

bottles sold in one year, and each
and every bottle was sold on a positive
guarantee that money would be re-

funded if satisfactory results did not
follow its use. The secret of its success
is plain. It never disappoints and can
always be depended on as the very best
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc. Price
60c. and $1.00. At D. J. Humphreys
Drugstore.

i


